Izenberg’s Catering
~Football Party Menu~

401 fayette street
610-828-8900 (8-2 daily)

conshohocken pa 19428

catering@izenbergs.net

www.izenbergs.com

HOAGIE PLATTER
Izenberg’s delicious and filling hoagies, cut and ready to devour.
Serves 8, and includes chips & pickles $85
SANDWICH PLATTER
Home-cooked meats and jumbo sized sandwiches have made these platters famous!
Serves 8, and includes chips & pickles $85

HOT ROASTED TURKEY or ROASTED BEEF SANDWICHES
Our hearty home-roasted turkey or home-roasted beef in gravy with fresh club rolls on the side.
For two (2 rolls on the side): $12
Half pan (12 rolls on the side): $68
HOT BRISKET SANDWICHES
Our famous hot brisket sandwiches with sides of creamy horseradish, sauteed onions, provolone cheese & rolls.
For two: $20 Half pan (12 rolls on the side): $100
SLIDERS
With or without cheese, bite-sized all-beef, turkey or veggie burgers. Russian dressing on the side.
$24/six $40/twelve
HOT MEATBALL SANDWICHES
Choice of all-beef, turkey or vegan meatballs* with sides of provolone, parmesan or vegan parmesan* and club rolls.
For two: $10 (*vegan, $12) Half pan (12 rolls on the side): $48 (*vegan $68)
CHEESESTEAK EGGROLLS
Chopped Philly steak (onions optional) & American cheese filled egg rolls with dipping sauce
REUBEN EGGROLLS
Corned beef, sauerkraut & swiss with russian dipping sauce

$7/ea (3 minimum)

$7/ea (3 minimum)

BUFFALO TENDERS
Tender & delicious, buffalo coated chicken tenders with bleu cheese dipping sauce
For two: $12 Half pan: $38

CHILI
Choose beef & kidney beans, turkey & black beans or vegetarian with navy beans. Sour cream & tortillas on the side.
$12/quart (sides included)
BAKED MACARONI & CHEESE
Creamy mixed cheeses with optional seasoned bread crumb topping
For two: $16 Half pan: $46
AVOCADO FRIES
with chipotle-ranch dipping sauce (vegan optional) $7.95/pp
PIEROGI
Cheddar-potato with creamy horseradish, sauteed onions & bacon $6.95/pp

desserts;
Assorted cake pops, cookies, cupcakes & cakes available while supplies last in our bakery.
prices subject to change at any time

